TRAIN - CD
IS JY IEMAND
featuring Denis Lalouette on bass guitar

Mense het nie meer tyd
om vir jou hulp of raad te gee
Eensaamheid word ‘n feit
Jy’s soos ‘n skulpie in ‘n grote see
Weet jy waarheen jy gaan
Weet jy wie jy is
Het jy ‘n doel vir bestaan
of dryf jy maar net met die maalstroom saam?

Is jy iemand of is jy niemand
is daar nog waarheid waarin jy kan glo
Leef jy êrens of is daar nêrens
Nog ‘n plekkie waar jy mens
kan wees - en bestaan?

Toe in jou eie kokon
is daar geen liefde, geen son
Steek jou hand uit moenie bang wees
Jesus sal jou vriend wil wees
Hy weet hoe jy binne jou voel
Hy weet wat jy bedoel
As jy jouself vir Hom gee
Sal Hy jou pad verlig, tree vir tree

Jy is iemand want jy’s God se kind
Daar is waarheid in die Woord te vind
Hy sal vir jou ‘n plekkie voorberei

as jy volhard sal jy dit eendag kry in die Hemel..... TRAIN
featuring Emsie de Klerk on tjello

So many thoughts, racing in my mind
Passing memories, flashing by
Creating new ideas, wiping out the years
I was lost on a deserted road to nowhere

Do you wanna know where my thoughts go
Jump up on the train in my mind
Get up on, ride along
My mind is on an endless track
never turning back
There’s no station to get down
No time to stop and turn around
We’re moving on eternally
but like a river ending in the sea
One day we will surrender....

I pondered in peaceful fields
resting along the streams
But the spirit let me know it’s time to go
I went down on my knees
to ask my God to please
give me strength to carry on again

Do you wanna know - where the tracks go
Jump up on the train - of my life
Get up on, ride along
The train is on an endless track

Never turning back
There’s no station to get down
No time to stop and turn around

Do you wanna know the way to Heaven
Get up on the train
to be born again
to where Jesus reigns

My Life is on an endless track
Never turning back
There’s no station to get down
No time to stop and turn around
We’re moving on eternally
But like a river ending in the sea
one day we will surrender - to Him.... THE KING
featuring Johan Rautenbach on acoustic guitar

There once was a King
who lost his crown
but he was loved
never let down
Then his cruel decision
made her cry
for the King has sentenced her heart to die

There once was a sailor
who lost the sea
but he had God
who could help to make him see
So then he fell down and prayed

and God lead him to the mighty sea He made

My heart is sailing
on an empty sea
and all I have to hold
is the crown he gave to me
But now, my sad spirit rise
Now, my sad spirit rise
For I’ve lost you
but found God tonight
For I’m without you
but God’s with me for life....

DAAR IS N MORE
featuring Bruce Wallace on drums
Daar’s tye wat jy hartseer is
daar’s tye wat jy leef in vrees
Miskien is nou ‘n tyd van rou vir jou
Het die liefde uit jou hart gebloei
het die seerkry diep in jou kom groei
daar’s ‘n tyd om te onthou
maar daar kom ‘n tyd om te vergeet

Want daar is ‘n môre - nie net ‘n nou
Daar is nog ‘n dag om op hoop te bou
‘n Nuwe lewe wag vir my en jou

Jy is klein en jy is broos, die lewe trap jou stukkend seer
Net Jesus kan jou troos, net Hy maak heel
Bid net - en Hy sal vergeef, Vra net - Hy kom in jou leef
Jy’s nie meer bang vir dit wat kom

want jou hoop is nou in Hom

Daar is ‘n môre - nie net ‘n nou
Daar is nog ‘n dag om op hoop te bou
‘n Nuwe lewe wag vir my en jou
‘n Nuwe lewe wag...
COMON JESUS
featuring Doug Campbell on electric guitar

Comon, comon Jesus - come on into my Life
I can take it no more
can’t, I can wait no longer
‘Cause my soul belongs to you

Open, open - up my eyes to see
What your blood on the cross meant for me
Can’t, I can wait no longer
Show me how to believe

Every time I try to pray
I turn away
It’s not easy, to ask forgiveness
I’m so guilty
how can I be freed
Please save me
from these demons
that are pulling me down under
Comon, comon Jesus - comon into my Life
I can stand it no more
can’t, I can sin no longer
break these chains binding me

Everyday I feel my life just slip away
Without you, there’s no meaning
I need your love to make me complete
Please save me
from these demons that are
pulling me down under

Open, open - up my eyes to see
That you’ve been ready and waiting for me
Can’t, I can live no longer,
without your spirit in me

Comon, comon Jesus
come into my life and save me
Comon, comon Jesus
come into my life and set me free
Please Jesus, come into my life!
DISABLED CHILD
featuring David Jooste on piano

Disabled child, you live your life
as others think hell would be
and still you smile
even for a while
as all the other people cry
you are so brave
to face your life
while others wish they would die

And I think it’s because you know
that in the eyes of God you’re perfect

Disabled child you give me hope
to live my life
Disabled child....

Disabled child, wish they could see
what your life is meant to be
They’d be ashamed, only have
themselves to blame
for giving it all away
You’ve lost all pride and dignity
Each day you strive just to survive

And I think it’s because you know
that in the eyes of God you’re perfect
Disabled child, you give me hope
to live my life
Disabled child....

DAAR IS N OPLOSSING
featuring Solanté Hough on backing vocal

Daar is ‘n oplossing
Daar is ‘n uitweg
Daar’s ‘n antwoord op jou vrae
Jesus is die oplossing
Hy is die uitweg
Jesus is die antwoord op jou vrae...

Die mens van vandag
Kyk in hierdie lewe vas

Jou tyd word spandeer
om te bekom wat jy begeer
Jy’s depressief en moeg
jou gees is geblus
Jy het geen meer lus om die geloofstryd te voer
Jou lewe verval - in ‘n dolle gejaag
Jy maal maar net saam, maar in Bethlehem se stal
Daar is die oplossing, daar is die uitweg
Daar’s die antwoord op jou vrae
Jesus is die oplossing
Hy is die uitweg
Jesus is die antwoord....

Jy moet bid
Hom soek - jy sal Hom vind
Maar soek eers die Koninkryk van GodV
en al hierdie dinge, sal vir jou bygevoeg word
Daar is ‘n oplossing, daar is ‘n uitweg
Daar’s ‘n antwoord op jou vrae
Jesus is die oplossing
Hy is die uitweg
Jesus is die antwoord - op jou vrae, op al jou vrae

JESUS IS MY LIFE
featuring Andrew Massey and Marchelle Jefferys on backing vocals

I know, I know that I believe it
I know and I receive it
I know, I know that I believe it
I know that I'll receive it

Cause Jesus is my Life
and I liveit
you know that I believe
when I sing it
you will understand
when you hear it>
that's my reason why I do it
Yes,He's my life
the way I'm living
and you can never change
what I believe in
I'm so proud to know
that He's my Lord
and He will never let me go, no-no-no

People tell you that there's no religion
they al say:it's your decision
All you needis money to get you there
But I don'tcare

Cause I know, I know that I believe it
I know and I receive it

Cause Jesus is my Life...
PLACE FOR EVERY ONE
featuring Bruce Wallace on drums and David Jooste on piano

They couldn't still my cries
they couldn't peace me to sleep
there were dragons in my dreams
that followed me, scare me

So many times I crawled
I wantrd t walk tall
but was afraid to fall
and never get up again

But then I was small
and nw that I'm tall
I know it's impossible not to fall
But you can get up
nobody can stop you
while there's life there is hope for you
to try again
there's a chance for everyone
one day to win

I was afraid to be alone
scared of the unknown
of things I could not see
I could not believe
As a child I was lonely
was looking only
fr someone o protect me
against demons I could not see

How could I believe
I was just a kid
I didn't know I had a place I could go
though I was alone
I had a home
it's always been there above in the Heaven

But thenI was small
and know that I'm tall
I know it's impossible not to tell
But you can get up
Jesus will help you
while there's life there is hope for you to believe
there's a chance for everyone to receive

In Him you're not small
in Himyou are tall
It will be impossible to tell
'Cause He carries you
His promise is true
while there's life there is hope for you to believe
There's a place for everyone in Heaven

IMMANUEL
featuring Lewis Ferreira on saxophone

Immanuel, God is with me
and He will never leave me
Through my pain and tears in the world
He-will be-with me

When you're afraid
You're all alone
When you feel that you've lost your way
But God is here

He's always near
He'll never left you
He's there for you

Immanuel...

When your heart cries
Your loved one died
there's only one who can dry your tears
then suddenly
the spirit fills
Your heart with love
You are not alone

Immanuel,God is with me
and He wil never leave me
He's true to His word
Your prayers wll be heard
as He will answer thee
He will comfort me
He will leadeth me
He will be with me
JABES FOR AFRICA
1 Chron 4:10
featuring César de Almeida in Portuguese and Johannes Moaisi in Sotho and Zulu Lucias Kgatle and
Joey Masemola on backing vocals

Oh that you would bless me indeed
and enlarge my territory
that Your Hand would be with me
and You would keep me

-keep me from evil
that it would not grieve me

EK HOOR N KLOK LUI
featuring Doug Campbell on guitars

Ek hoor 'n klok lui oor die velde
Ek hoor 'n klok lui in die verte
'n Nuwe dag breek aan; dit is tyd om op te staan
Die lewe gan aan

Ek hoor 'n klok lui oor die velde
Al luider en luider-dit lui aan en aan...
En ek kan hoor dat iemand my roep
Die stem, dit lok my, dit soek

Ek sien Hom kom op die wolke voor die son
en Hy daal af om my te kom haal

Kom na My, kom na My; die stryd is verby
Kom nou nader, dis Ek, jou ewige Vader
Moet nie vrees nie, moet nie beangs wees nie
Kom nou nader na My

Ek hoor 'n klok lui oor die velde
Ek hoor 'n klok lui in die verte
'n Nuwe dag breek aan,
dit is tyd om op te staan
Die lewe gaan aan...

